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全球市场回顾
美国第二季度经济收缩创纪录，新申领失业救济人
数上升，白宫及国会就新一轮刺激经济措施分歧持
续，均影响大市，但市场看好科网股，苹果和亚
马逊等大盘科网股造好推升纳指。联储局宣布维持
利率不变，符合市场预期。联储局公开市场委员会
(FOMC)表示，经济发展前景将很大程度上取决于
疫情的发展，再次承诺将动用一切可用工具来支持
经济，并将利率维持在接近零的水平，直至经济从
疫情中恢复过来。在会议上，FOMC一致同意将联
邦基金指标利率维持在0至0.25%区间，继续维持每
月购买1,200亿美元资产。联储局主席鲍威尔表示，
美国新型冠状病毒病例急增开始对经济活动造成压
力，相信经济将需要很长时间才能复苏，承诺联储
局将竭尽所能来减轻疫情所带来的冲击，并促进经
济增长。他称，经济数据似乎表明经济复苏步伐放
慢，消费者开支明显减少，企业放慢重新聘用强制
休假的工人，强调联储局可以进一步放宽政策，包
括将目前利率水平维持一段时间，直至就业市场复
苏以及通胀回升。美国疫情未有缓和迹象，加上中
美紧张关系升温，资金流向美国及德国国债等避险
资产，全球负利率债券金额重回15万亿美元之上，
现正处于上年9月以来的最高水平。美国国债和高
投资级别的债券收益率低迷，资金流入高息债券，
我们一直偏好亚洲高息债券，因亚洲高息债券集中
在国内房地产，亚洲工业和澳门博彩娱乐板块，比
起美国的高息债券集中在能源和非必须消费板块，
基本面较稳定，个别亚洲高息债券基金的价格已回
到或接近疫情前的高位，现时建议持有。
市场继续看好金价前景，认为联储局议息后将维持
低息环境，黄金需求短期继续有支持。高盛发表报
告表示，随着美国疫情反弹，美国政府进行大规
模刺激措施，料将令债务负担加重，而美联储局往
后或转为鼓吹通胀，此举或触发市场对美元贬值忧
虑，并质疑美元的储备货币地位，黄金可能成为「
终极货币」(the currency of last resort)。高盛上调国
际金价未来12个月预测，由每盎司2,000美元升至
2,300美元，并调高银价预测，由每盎司22美元升至
30美元。面对经济下行压力，政府和央行都拼命推
进刺激政策，给金价带来非常大的支持。在欧盟通
过复苏基金后，美国新一轮刺激计划受到关注。目
前美国共和党公布了新抗疫方案，将美国的额外失

业救济金减少至200美元，不过民主党反对削减。
相信刺激计划最后会通过，但两党还需要时间去商
榷。一方面，地缘政治风险升温，尤其是中美和中
印之间的矛盾激化，利好金价。此外，美汇指数沽
压进一步增加，本周曾失守94关口，后市恐怕还将
疲弱。如此一来，现货金动能非常强劲，上周收涨
1,976美元，突破2,000美元只是时间的问题，但也
要开始注意获利回吐的压力将逐渐增加。随着金价
飙升，白银也走高。投资需求增加，白银从上周开
始上行动能明显增加。上周一度突破26美元，下一
个目标是挑战30美元。虽然工业需求还没有这么快
完全修复，但铂金和钯金也受惠整个贵金属市场的
升势，表现强劲。我们的下半年展望提出必须利用
黄金和货币对冲美元贬值风险，黄金自7月1日已上
升约10%，升幅更蔓延至其他金属，但我们估计黄
金接近每盎司2,000美元有很大获利压力，与黄金相
关的基金自年初已上涨了约50%， 而能源基金却下
跌约30%， 长远来讲若经济稳步复苏能源价格可逐
渐恢复，我们现时建议持有黄金，建议可配置小量
能源基金。
日本6月零售销售额连续上升两个月，且按月升幅
扩至13.1%(前值仅升1.9%)，为历来最好，远超市
场预期升8%；按年降幅进一步收窄至1.2%(前值降
12.5%)，也优于市场预期降5.7%，但已连跌四个
月。南韩7月消费者信心指数由近11年半低位连升
第三个月，由6月81.8，续弹至84.2，创五个月高。
国家统计局公布数据显示，7月份综合PMI产出指
数为54.1%，虽比上月微落0.1个百分点，但表明内
地企业生产经营总体继续保持恢复性增长势头。我
们认为亚洲经济体比起西方经济体非常重视控制疫
情，加上中国经济逐步恢复，油价下跌，亚洲经济
已见动力，我们继续建议配置亚洲多元化资产基
金。
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全球宏观政治经济
美国GDP创历史最大降幅
美国4～6月实际国内生产总值（GDP，经季节性
因素调整后）快报值换算为环比年化增长率为萎缩
32.9％，创出有统计数据的1947年以后最大降幅。
新型冠状病毒疫情带来的经济封锁产生影响。虽
然今后预测转为正增长，但2020年或出现超过金融
危机时的经济恶化。增长率与市场预测（萎缩34％
左右）相同。连续2个季度负增长，降幅大幅超过
1947年以后最高的1958年1～3月（减少10.0％）和
金融危机之后的2008年10～12月（减少8.4％）。美
国国会预算办公室（CBO）预测称，2020年7～9月
的增长率换算为年率将转为增长21.5％，但悲观分
析称全年为-5.6％。4～6月按项目来看，均出现历
史最大下滑。3月中旬至5月，全美国零售店和餐饮
店的店内营业基本停止，占GDP的7成的个人消费
按环比年化增长率计算减少34.6％。1950年10～12
月的减少11.5％是历史最严重下滑，但此次经济封
锁的冲击更为巨大。美国的新型冠状病毒感染人
数超过400万人，属于全球最严重。2020年全年的
增长率大幅低于金融危机之后的2009年（减少2.5
％），创出第2次世界大战特需消失的1946年（减
少11.6％）以来的最大降幅这一可能性很高。关于
美国经济，新冠危机的平息大幅延后，V型复苏渐
行渐远。在6月以后出现感染者激增的美国南部和
西部，一度恢复至同比减少4成的餐饮店的顾客人
数再次降至减少6～7成。就业也存在“二次探底”
的风险，截至7月25日的每周新增失业保险申请数
达到143万件，连续2周高于上一周。新冠危机尤其
对低收入阶层造成巨大打击，还存在进一步加剧
贫富差距的风险。美国联邦储备委员会（FRB）分
析称“年收入在4万美元以下的家庭在3月有4成失
去工作”。英国调查机构牛津经济研究院(Oxford
Economics)预测称，住房贷款的滞纳率今后将达到
15％，认为大幅超过2008～2009年金融危机时的10
％。

全球二季度黄金需求减少11％
世界黄金协会（WGC）统计的2020年第二季度（4
～6月）全球黄金需求为1016吨，同比减少11％。
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受新冠疫情和封城的影响，各国珠宝饰品需求均下
滑。以黄金为担保资产的交易所交易基金（ETF）
大幅增长，抵消了部分需求减少。珠宝饰品的需求
为251吨，同比减少53％，连续2个季度刷新历史最
低纪录。原因是黄金价格暴涨，加上消费者购买
意愿降低。各国央行购买的黄金也在减少。从购
买量中扣除出售量得到的纯购入量为115吨，同比
减少50％。工业需求也同比减少18％至67吨。另一
方面，黄金投资却大幅增长。包括ETF及金条、金
币等在内的黄金投资需求累计为583吨，同比增长
98％。起拉动作用的是流入ETF的黄金需求，达到
434吨，猛增至上年同期的5.7倍。在经济前景不确
定性加重的背景下，黄金作为安全资产的需求上
涨。随着各国低利率及财政恶化，出现了用于规避
未来货币贬值和物价上涨风险的买入活动。WGC
调查负责人Louise Street指出：“珠宝饰品等消费
需求在今后6个月可能会受到抑制”，但他同时认
为“在经济不确实性及新冠疫情等风险下，黄金作
为安全资产，今后仍会受到投资者的关注”。
全球疫苗开发加速 世卫提出50%有效目标
全球正在加速开发新冠疫苗。英国药企阿斯利康
（AstraZeneca）7月20日宣布，通过初期临床试验
取得了强大的免疫反应。中美企业也将推进自主
的疫苗临床试验。各公司均将2020年内实现疫苗实
用化纳入视野，但也存在有效性低的可能性，仍
然存在疫苗供给的课题。世界卫生组织（WHO）
的统计显示，除了阿斯利康的疫苗之外，美国
Moderna、德国BioNTech、日本AnGes等的24种候
选疫苗的临床试验在各国推进。通常的疫苗从启
动开发到结束临床试验需要3～5年，但目前很多
制药商将这一时间缩短为半年左右，竞争日益激
烈。此外，各国的支持也是开发速度加快的原因。
美国将推进被特朗普总统命名为“曲率极速行动
（Operation Warp Speed）”的官民计划，这是向疫
苗开发和量产提供补贴的机制。受此推动，强生
（J&J）将临床试验计划从当初的2021年上半年大
幅提前至2020年9月。在中国，康希诺生物、科兴
控股生物技术、国药控股等获得政府的全面支持，
在临床试验和供给两方面加快推进。课题是疫苗是
否实际有效。在疫苗的世界里，如果有效性为50％

，那么10人中的5人将在接种后仍会发病。70％则是
3人，数字越高，越有效果。如果是一般疫苗，有效
性达到8成以上，但世卫组织考虑到全球性大流行，
针对新冠疫苗，将要求的大致标准定为50％。已发
布临床试验结果的企业并未透露有效性。日本药企
第一三共的常务执行董事籔田雅之表示，“被要求
以罕见的速度推进开发，即使是50％也面临巨大障
碍”。美国国家过敏与传染病研究所所长安东尼·
福奇在美国有线电视新闻网（CNN）的节目中表
示，“要遏制新冠病毒，需要70～75％的有效性”
，给开发和增产的“赶工”情况浇了冷水。有效性
低的新冠疫苗有可能引发被称为ADE（抗体依赖性
增强）的副作用。这是在体内并未产生充分抗体的
状况下、病毒繁殖反而加快的现象，接种疫苗的人
容易发展为重症的风险被指出。在非典（重症急性
呼吸综合征、SARS）疫苗研究中，也有报道称发生
了疑似ADE的症状。此外，抗体发挥功能的期间也
仍未弄清。英国伦敦大学国王学院等的研究团队在7
月发布的未审读论文中指出，“体内的防御抗体或
许只能存在2～3个月”。关于此次的新冠病毒，感
染并康复后的人再次感染的风险也被指出。如果预
防效果在约3个月后消失，要遏制病毒，就有必要每
隔几个月接种一次疫苗。

中国经济二季度由负转正增长3.2%
中国国家统计局7月16日发布的数据显示，2020年
4~6月的国内生产总值（GDP）为实际增长3.2％（
剔除物价变动因素后）。生产和投资恢复，GDP在
二季度转为正增长。中国控制住新冠疫情，在发达
国家之前恢复为正增长。中国1~3月的实际GDP同
比下降6.8％，自1992年开始公布季度增长率以来首
次出现负增长。中国在3月中旬控制住疫情扩散，避
免了连续两个季度出现负增长。4～6月的环比实际
增长率（经季节性因素调整后）为11.5％，由1～3月
的-10.0％转为正增长。换算为年率后，增长率为55
％左右。规模以上工业增加值1～6月同比下降1.3％
。降幅相比1～3月（下降8.4％）有所收窄。6月单月
比上年同月增长4.8％，增速高于5月（增长4.4％）
。汽车、半导体和钢铁等的生产正在复苏。社会消
费品零售总额1～6月同比下降11.4％。降幅与1～3月

（下降19％）相比收窄，但相比生产和投资，消费
的复苏迟缓。6月单月比上年同月下降1.8％。电子商
务表现强劲，1～6月中国网上零售额同比增长7.3%
。一方面，外需恢复迟缓。1～6月出口（美元计
价）同比下降6.2％。与1～3月（减少13.3％）相比
降幅收窄，但恢复速度缓慢。新冠疫情在全世界扩
大，今后的复苏也难以指望。中国时隔2个季度实现
了GDP正增长，但就业和消费的改善推迟，缺乏像
2008年雷曼危机时那样拉动世界经济的强劲势头。

英国表示2027年前排除华为5G设备
7月14日，英国政府决定在2027年之前从下一代通信
标准“ 5G”中排除中国最大通信设备企业华为。
此前，英国允许部分周边设备采用华为产品，这一
方针已被更改。英国政府在7月14日召开的国家安
全保障会议上决定完全排除华为。2021年以后禁止
新采购华为产品。英国数字化、文化、媒体和体育
大臣奥利弗·道登在同一天的议会下议院会议上表
示，“5月美国的追加制裁是决定性的。华为的供
应链变得不可靠，难以保持安全性”。在英国执政
党保守党内部，出现应在2024年英国大选前完全排
除华为的声音。但更换设备需要巨大成本。英国最
大通信运营商英国电信集团（BT）表示，“如果急
于排除华为，可能有2400万人无法使用手机”。由
于存在这些反对意见等，设置了7年的缓冲期。华
为14日在获悉英国政府的决定之后，发表声明表示
这可能会让英国落入数字发展的慢车道，增加消费
者的通讯开支。在此基础上华为表示将与英国政府
沟通，阐明会如何继续助力英国构建更好的网络联
接。美国声称华为的设备存在信息泄露危险等，要
求同盟国将华为从5G网络中完全排除，但此前英国
并未同意。英方认为全部更换通信网中使用的华为
设备在成本方面并不现实。
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月度焦点新闻：公司新闻

字节跳动加紧出售TikTok美国业务
TikTok的中国所有者字节跳动 (ByteDance) 正投入
紧急行动，以挽救app在美国运营的业务。公司正
向特朗普政府发出最后一刻的呼吁，请求允许其
将该部门出售给微软(Microsoft)。据直接知情人士
透露，在美国总统特朗普誓言要在美国禁止这款
app后，字节跳动已经告诉白宫，它愿意通过整体
出售来剥离其美国业务。美国的一项国家安全评估
已得出结论认为，TikTok对美国人的个人数据构成
风险，而特朗普已表示，向任何买家——包括微软
在内——出售，都不会是可以接受的解决方案。“
我们不是一个并购国家，”美国总统表示。然而，
外界认为特朗普的干预是一种谈判手段，旨在迫使
这家中国集团出售其全部美国业务，并以低于它迄
今对微软坚守的要价的价格成交。其中一些知情人
士说，微软总裁史密斯(Brad Smith)上月拜访了华盛
顿的官员们，看看由这家美国公司收购TikTok能否
解决政府对后者的担忧。了解相关计划的一位知情
人士称，微软将收购TikTok在美国的业务——包括
1500名员工、知识产权和技术——但这款app的1亿
美国用户仍然可以通过与字节跳动达成的一份共享
协议，来访问非美国用户的内容。一位知情人士补
充说，在社交媒体领域地盘有限的微软相信，达成
这项交易将使其能够进入被Facebook等竞争对手主
导的市场。知情人士透露，微软与字节跳动正在协
商的确切价格尚不清楚，但据信在150亿至300亿美
元之间。另一位知情人士称，双方尚未就价格或条
款达成协议，并形容相关商谈是“初步的”。

蚂蚁集团将在沪港两地同步上市
中国阿里巴巴集团旗下的金融企业蚂蚁集团7月20
日宣布，启动在上海证券交易所科创板和香港联合
交易所有限公司主板寻求同步发行上市的计划。英
国《金融时报》等报道称，企业估值预计达到1500
亿美元规模。蚂蚁集团是运营手机支付“支付宝
（Alipay）”和个人信用评价系统“芝麻信用”等
的阿里巴巴集团的核心金融公司。支付宝的用户人
数在全世界超过12亿人。支付宝由于只需扫描智能
手机上的二维码的易用性，不断得到使用。以东南
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亚为中心，在世界各国拓展业务。蚂蚁集团董事长
井贤栋表示“上市可以让我们更透明地面对世界，
面对公众，可以凝聚更多志同道合的同路人，同时
也将更好地跟全社会分享我们的成果和未来。我们
会始终全力以赴，为客户去创新，为社会去创造，
为未来解决问题，做一家能活102年的好公司。”
蚂蚁集团由阿里巴巴出资33％，创始人马云出资8.8
％。蚂蚁集团上市将提升阿里巴巴的企业估值，还
有可能对持有阿里巴巴约25％股权的日本软银集团
（SBG）的财务带来积极影响。在中美对立激化的
背景下，吸引强有力中国企业回归本土这一趋势正
在扩大。被称为“中国版纳斯达克”的科创板在中
国领导层的积极推动下，于2019年在上海证券交易
所开设。正在大幅放宽上市所需的时间、手续和标
准。7月16日在科创板上市的中国最大半导体代工
企业中芯国际集成电路制造（SMIC）在宣布上市
后2个多月便完成上市。蚂蚁集团最快也可能在今
年秋季上市。另外，中国媒体7月20日报道称，中
国最大打车软件滴滴出行正讨论在香港交易所上
市。有观点认为企业估值达到800亿美元，最快有
望年内上市。滴滴也获得软银集团出资。

特斯拉第二季度意外实现盈利
7月22日，美国特斯拉发布的2020年4～6月财报显
示，最终损益为盈利1.04亿美元（上年同期为亏损
4.08亿美元）。4～6月受新型冠状病毒疫情影响，
美国的纯电动汽车（EV）工厂暂停生产，设在中
国上海市的新工厂维持了生产，对特斯拉的生产
和销售起到支撑作用。销售额同比下滑5％，降至
60.36亿美元。这是自2019年7～9月以后，最终损益
连续4个季度实现盈利。因本期财报推翻了之前的
亏损预测，保持了最终盈利，受此利好影响，在22
日美国市场的盘后交易中，特斯拉股票一度比收盘
价上涨8％。由于美国各地纷纷对新冠疫情采取行
动限制令，位于加利福尼亚州的特斯拉纯电动汽
车工厂也从3月下旬开始被迫停产约一个半月。美
国的销量被认为出现大幅下滑，但由于2019年底投
产的上海新工厂继续生产，4～6月的全球销量达到
9.0891万辆，减幅仅为5％。特斯拉首席执行官

埃隆·马斯克在22日召开的分析师电话会议上表
示，美国第二座纯电动汽车工厂已确定建在德克
萨斯州奥斯汀市郊外，将生产2019年11月发布的轻
皮卡型纯电动汽车“Cybertruck”等。由于重视环
境、社会、公司治理的ESG投资扩大带来利好，特
斯拉的股价在过去一年上涨至约6倍。

谷歌将向印度投资100亿美元
美国谷歌首席执行官（CEO）桑达尔·皮查伊
（Sundar Pichai）7月13日与印度总理莫迪进行线上
会谈，表示未来5~7年将向该国投资约100亿美元。
皮查伊称将通过新设立的基金，对印度当地企业进
行投资并推进互联网相关基础设施建设。在谷歌面
向美国以外地区的投资中，此次的规模史无前例。
皮查伊称“将帮助印度实现数字化”，并表示将
把谷歌擅长的人工智能（AI）技术应用于印度的
医疗、教育、农业等领域。增加可上网人数，搜索
等服务也将支持印地语等印度使用的多种语言。
防控新冠疫情，印度采取了封城措施，经济受到
打击，在这种情况下，莫迪政府打算积极吸引外
资。对美国大型企业来说，人口超过13亿的印度市
场具有很大的增长潜力。虽然中国也是一个巨大市
场，但受到高科技摩擦等的影响，美国IT企业在开
拓中国业务上面临壁垒。美国企业选择加快对印度
投资的步伐。亚马逊打算在2025年之前向印度的中
小企业投资10亿美元。Facebook向印度大财团信实
工业（Reliance Industries）旗下的通信公司投资了
57亿美元。印度还出现了对存在边境摩擦的中国进
行排斥的动向，美国企业的拓展空间可能会增大。
印度政府4月曾表示，来自“边境接壤国家”的投
资需要政府的批准，与以往的“自动批准”相比，
规定更为严格。此举有着实质上限制中国企业对
印度企业投资的目的。6月底印度宣布禁用抖音国
际版“TikTok”等主要由中国企业开发运营的59款
APP。

英国ARM将剥离物联网业务回归半导体主业
英国半导体制造商ARM控股公司将回归其主业半
导体设计业务。2016年软银集团（SBG）收购了该
公司。虽然ARM将业务领域从主要的智能手机业
务扩展到了服务器等，但曾经寄予希望的“物联
网（IoT）”业务难以增长，因此决定2020年秋季
剥离该业务。虽然软银集团考虑将ARM上市，但
中美摩擦却让经营发生变化。6月，日本的富士通
和理化学研究所开发的超级计算机“富岳”时隔8
年半再次在全球运算速度排名中摘得桂冠。“16万
个CPU（中央处理器）同时运行，几乎所有芯片都
是ARM产品”，软银集团会长兼社长孙正义在股
东大会上强调，ARM在富岳上发挥了核心技术作
用。软银集团于2016年以3.3万亿日元的价格收购了
ARM。其业务模式是向客户企业提供芯片设计图，
由此获得授权收入。芯片制造商利用设计图和软
件，就可开发出芯片。ARM的主力业务是智能手机
芯片设计，在这一领域占据9成份额，最近几年一
直在扩大销售对象如富岳等超级计算机便是其中之
一。孙正义将掌握物联网领域主导权的重点放在了
ARM上。ARM在2018年通过收购大数据分析公司美
国Treasure Data，强化了物联网业务。但ARM的物
联网业务在这两年期间似乎并没有步入正轨，因此
ARM于7月上旬表示，将剥离物联网业务，准备在9
月底将其移交给软银集团的其他企业。如果ARM回
归主业，不仅可以将经营资源集中在半导体芯片设
计业务上，而且能从外部更简单地计算出ARM的企
业价值，有助于软银集团对ARM进行首次公开募股
（IPO）。孙正义一直表示要将ARM上市。受新冠
病毒疫情的影响，10万亿日元基金“愿景基金”的
投资对象的企业价值减少，导致软银集团的业绩下
滑。正因为如此，才更需要让ARM的投资成果尽快
显现出来。
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2019年12月

2020年12月预测值

2021年12月预测值

营业额 (人民币百万元)

163,651

191,500

221,183

调整后盈利 (人民币百万元)

34,300

37,516

43,432

调整后每股盈利 (人民币)

3.13

3.42

3.96

每股盈利增长 (%)

10.2

9.3

15.8

市盈率 (X)

6.9

6.3

5.5

股息率 (%)

4.2

5.0

5.4

市账率 (X)

0.8

0.8

0.7

权益回报率(%)

14.8

12.4

13.3

净资产负债率 (X)

29.6

26.2

22.7

企业价值收益比 (X)

8.5

7.4

6.3

财务摘要

要点:

主要事件:

• 中国海外发展是中国/香港房地产市场的市场领
导者，在经过多个房地产周期中已证明有实力，能
够经受住行业严峻考验。我们喜欢在不确定的市场
环境中，其谨慎的做法和强劲的资产负债表。

2020年6月，集团房地产销售环比增长32%，达到
576亿元人民币。深圳新实施的预售限制是一个具
体案例，不太可能被国家其他地方采纳。
业务催化剂:

• 集团的地产预售计划最近一直在改善，2020年应
该达到3,500亿元人民币的房地产销售目标。
• 由于土地成本低，房地产开发毛利率将呈上升趋
势。集团调整后的净利润在未来3年将增长14.4%。

自2020年5月，在放松病毒锁定措施后，中国房地
产预售市场势头正在增强。低利率和持续的需求将
继续支持住宅物业市场。
估值:

业务:
今年6月，中国海外发展实现预售1,720亿元人民
币，同比增长4.2%，主要原因是2019冠状病毒病大
流行的影响。预售楼面面积同比增长3.5%，达到
950万平方米。毛利率估计为33-34%，锁定预售率
约为50%。2020年上半年，集团投资523亿元人民币
收购开发土地储备，可归属土地565万平方米。在
审慎的土地储备收购，集团在未来两年内应维持正
营运现金流。
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集团由于其 国有企业 地位和约 30% 的低负债率，
其融资成本相对较低。因此，集团的净利润率应该
高于那些高负债的开发商。此外，中国海外发展
拥有强大的品牌资产和经验丰富的施工团队，这将
增强潜在购房者的信心。假设其股价可以折价35%
其45.0港元资产净值，其股价可攀升至32.5港元。

風險：
市场竞争， 高利率， 政府政策风险。
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海外信托架构与中国资本市场的“和解之路”
海外信托结构特有的风险隔离、财富传承等功能，
在境外资本市场通过离岸信托结构持股上市公司的
方式广受欢迎。相形之下，境内资本市场对IPO审
核项目最关注的是“发行人的股权清晰稳定”，而
信托的“持有人权利不清”与股权清晰要求冲突。
实务操作中，监管层审核会对海外信托结构，甚至
包括中国国内信托代持计划，审核更为严格，对股
东一层一层向上追溯，而该行为也对海外信托原有
的家族传承计划私密宗旨相悖，成为创始人、企业
和投资人在境内外资本市场考量的诸多“矛盾”之
一。
为了满足国内上市审核要求，不乏在上市前拆除境
外信托持股结构的案例，如360周鸿祎借壳回归A股
时，拆除了原有的BVI离岸信托。整体而言，监管
机构对申请A股上市发行人中的境外信托持股情况
十分谨慎，通过境外信托结构持股拟申请中国境内
上市发行人的情形微乎其微。
随新三板转板和科创板的到来，监管有所放开，《
科创板首次公开发行股票注册管理办法（试行）》
仅明确要求控股股东和受控股股东、实际控制人支
配的股东所持发行人的股份权属清晰，对上市公司
主体形式释放了较以往更包容的信号。
科创板重点支持新一代信息技术、高端装备、新材
料、新能源、节能环保以及生物医药等高新技术产
业和战略性新兴产业，以推动互联网、大数据、
云计算、人工智能和制造业深度融合。此类行业的
发行人主要控制人中有不少比例是赴外国留学并工
作和深造多年后，带着核心技术回国创业的科研人
员，彼时大几率已获得的外籍身份，如美国和加拿
大。芯原微电子（上海）股份有限公司（芯原）的
关键人物戴伟民正是如此。

本文就芯原在科创板案例中涉及境外信托的持股安
排进行浅析，籍此分享我们的一些想法。
芯原微电子（上海）股份有限公司
2020年5月底，芯原获批在上海证券交易所科创板
上市。该企业主要依托自主半导体IP，并提供芯片
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定制服务和半导体 IP 授权服务，拥有多种芯片定
制解决方案。
- 1995年，戴伟民在美国创办计算机辅助设计高科
技企业Ultima Interconnect Technology，该企业在
2000年~2002年间在美国当地分别进行了合并和转
让，最终出售给美国铿腾电子（Cadence）；
- 2000年，戴伟民回到上海创立芯原，基本业务包
括提供IC设计所必须的标准单元库，主要客户为中
芯国际，随后业务逐渐发展为芯片定制设计服务；
- 2016年，设立开曼公司VeriSilicon Limited，原计
划在境外上市；
- 2018年开曼公司陆续进行了股份回购，将部分境
外股东下翻，同年底完成红筹重组；
- 2019年3月，设立2个美国加州不可撤销信托——
Brandon Dai 2019 Irrevocable Trust 和 Tiffany Dai
2019 Irrevocable Trust，分别持有VeriSilicon Limited
公司5.07%和4.58%股权。戴伟民和妻子为设立人，
其子女为受托人及受益人。合计持有VeriSilicon
Limited9.658%的股份，间接持有发行人1.7295%股
权；
- 2019年3月，芯原开始IPO上市辅导，科创板上市
申请于9月20日受理，保荐机构为招商证券，联席
主承销商为海通证券，2020年5月获批。
架构中境外家族信托基金持股的情况受到了上交所
的关注，提出了该信托架构的安排是否影响其持股
权属的清晰这一问题。
根据发行人律所--上海市方达律师事务所于2019
年12月出具的补充法律意见书，认为“作为
VeriSilicon Limited 股东的两个信托基金均为不可撤
销的信托基金，期限较长，有利于投资稳定性。鉴
于家族信托在境外为常见的财产处理安排，具有较
为成熟的运作机制，上述信托基金通过 VeriSilicon
Limited 间接持有发行人股份不会影响发行人持股
权属的清晰”。

随后上交所要求进一步要求说明除了戴氏夫妇外
的其他信托持股情况。根据发行人律所出具的补
充法律意见书（二），开曼公司的股东中共有 10
家信托，其中7家均为戴伟民三兄妹及其配偶设
立的家族信托，另外3家为 VeriSilicon Limited外
部投资人及在职员工的家族信托。律所对此意见
为“VeriSilicon Limited 现有股东中存在的信托系境
外自然人股东根据境外法律和惯例、以其持有的
VeriSilicon Limited 股份作为信托资产设立的信托；
根据开曼律师出具的法律意见书，该等信托持有股
份由 VeriSilicon Limited合法发行；VeriSilicon Limited
持有发行人股份（占发行人股份总数的 17.91%）权
属清晰；该等信托通过 VeriSilicon Limited 间接持有
发行人的股份比例合计7.39%，占比较小，不会对
发行人的实际控制状态产生实质影响”。

随着科创板及创业板各项政策和制度的持续发力，
世界政治格局特别是中美之间的角力，红筹企业加
速回归，境内资本市场制度也在迅速迭代进化，犹
如“筑巢引凤”，吸引优质公司，提高市场对全球
投资者的吸引力。
从家族资产传承规划的角度来看，境内监管机构对
境外结构的开放态度，是两者共行之路中的一大里
程碑，让家族创始人为家族企业运营选择资本市场
时，不再限制于境内监管要求与境外资产保护架构
二者必须选其一的强制要求，弥补了境内资产的规
划空间，让境外架构持有股权发挥家族财富传承，
资产保全，风险隔离与税务筹划等优势。

至此，境外家族信托基金持股的架构与境内上市股
份权属清晰的要求，两者“握手言和”。
结语
芯原的案例中，境外信托不是控股股东和实际控制
人，在充分说明持股比例与信托架构的合法合理
性，并排除现实或潜在的纠纷，以及对发行人的控
制权及其稳定性产生不利影响的前提下，国内监管
机构也非“一刀切”，将境外持股架构拒之门外。
此外，现有创新板上市公司案例中，还有其他如通
过境外家族信托间接持有非常少量股份，或者是通
过著名专业基金持股等情况，监管机构在核实股权
清晰和控制权稳定后，均予以批准。
值得一提的是目前审核通过案例中，境外信托均不
是由中国大陆自然人设立，可见监管机构对中国大
陆自然人持有境外信托持股结构目前还是持谨慎，
而对外籍人士与境外架构的天然组合包容性更强，
对于中国大陆自然人设立的境外信托持股结构，需
要尽早与上市审核部门做好充分的预先沟通，避免
影响上市审核进度。回观早年在深交所A股上市的
英飞拓公司，其创始人刘肇怀则选择在上市后，将
股份收益权转移至在美国特拉华设立的家族信托，
而刘肇怀本人是美国籍，求学和创业经历与前文提
到的芯原创始人戴伟民如出一辙。
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7月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯
思摩尔国际（6969.HK）于港交所上市
思摩尔国际于7月9日公布招股结果，发售定价为
12.4港元/股，净筹资金额68.6亿港元，每手1000
股，一手中签比率20%，申请20手可稳获1手。香
港公开发售部分超额认购达116倍，国际配售部分
超额认购19倍。公司应用重新分配程序，自国际配
售重新分配1.44亿股股份至香港公开发售，香港公
开发售股份最终占比为37%。
思摩尔国际是一家主要从事电子雾化设备及组件
和自有品牌高级进阶私人电子烟设备（APV）的
研究、设计、制造和销售业务，其产品主要销售
给烟草公司、独立电子雾化公司和零售客户。2017
年、2018年及2019年，思摩尔的营收分别为15.65元
人民币，34.34亿人民币和76.11亿人民币。

云顶新耀赴港上市
中国生物制药公司云顶新耀于本月19日向港交所提
交主板上市申请，计划于今年年底前完成上市，此
次赴港上市的募资规模预计为3亿美元。公司于今
年6月宣布完成3.1亿美元C轮融资，主要投资人包
括高瓴、贝莱德、淡马锡等知名投资机构。云顶新
耀此次IPO的联席保荐人为高盛及美林。
云顶新耀是一家未盈利的生物制药公司，研究产品
涵盖肿瘤、免疫学、心肾疾病及感染性疾病领域。
公司在四个治疗领域中，共建立8个潜在全球首创
或同类最佳的分子组合，多数处于临床后期阶段，
具有庞大及短期的市场潜力。
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资产类别表现

主要股票指数

收市

预测市盈率

%变化*

年初至今变化

上证综合指数

3,310

14.0x

3.5%

8.5%

沪深300指数

4,695

15.5x

4.2%

14.6%

恒生指数

24,595

11.4x

(0.4%)

(12.8%)

恒生国企指数

10,040

8.7x

(0.4%)

(10.1%)

道琼斯工业平均指数

26,428

23.8x

(0.2%)

(7.4%)

标普500指数

3,271

25.5x

1.7%

1.2%

纳斯达克综合指数

10,745

37.8x

3.7%

19.8%

英国富时100指数

5,898

18.4x

(3.7%)

(21.8%)

德国DAX指数

12,313

19.4x

(4.1%)

(7.1%)

法国CAC指数

4,784

23.5x

(3.5%)

(20.0%)

日经平均指数

21,710

21.7x

(4.6%)

(8.2%)

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数

2,305

23.5x

0.6%

(2.3%)

MSCI新兴市场指数

1,079

17.7x

1.7%

(3.2%)

主要外汇

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

欧元/美元

1.18

1.0%

5.0%

英镑/美元

1.31

2.3%

(1.3%)

澳元/美元

0.71

0.5%

1.7%

美元/人民币

6.98

(0.6%)

0.2%

美元/日元

105.83

(0.3%)

(2.6%)

美元指数

93.35

(1.1%)

(3.2%)

主要大宗商品

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司）

1,976

3.9%

30.2%

WTI原油（美元/桶）

40.27

(2.5%)

(34.0%)

布伦特原油（美元/桶）

43.30

(0.1%)

(34.4%)
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主要国债收益率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

美国2年期

0.11%

(4)

(146)

美国5年期

0.20%

(7)

(149)

美国10年期

0.53%

(6)

(139)

美国30年期

1.19%

(4)

(120)

英国10年期

0.10%

(4)

(72)

德国10年期

(0.52%)

(8)

(34)

法国10年期

(0.19%)

(5)

(31)

中国10年期

2.98%

11

(17)

日本10年期

0.02%

0
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主要银行间同业拆借利率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元）

0.15%

(2)

(161)

三个月LIBOR（美元）

0.25%

0

(166)

一个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.50%)

0

1

三个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.44%)

(1)

(3)

一个月HIBOR（港元）

0.25%

(1)

(241)

三个月HIBOR（港元）

0.45%

(2)

(198)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.30%

5

(68)

三个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.59%

4

(43)

*2020年8月3日一周数据
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Global Markets Recap - July
The U.S. economy’s contraction broke record in the
second quarter, and the number of new jobless claims
rose. The White House and Congress continued to
disagree on the new round of economic stimulus
measures, both affecting the market. However, the
market is optimistic about technology and Internet
stocks, such as Apple and Amazon, as they pushed
the Nasdaq up. The Federal Reserve announced that
it will maintain interest rates unchanged, in line
with market expectations. The Federal Reserve’s
Open Market Committee (FOMC) stated that the
economic development prospects will largely depend
on the development of the epidemic, and renewed its

preferred Asian high-yield bonds because Asian highyield bonds are concentrated in domestic real estate,
Asian industry and Macau gaming and entertainment
sectors, these industries have more stable fundamental
than the energy sector and non-essential consumption
sectors, which the US Bonds are concentrated in. The
prices of individual Asian high-yield bond funds have
recovered or are close to their pre-epidemic highs. It is
recommended to hold them now.

commitment to use all available tools to support the
economy and maintain interest rates at a level close to
zero until the economy recovers from the epidemic. At
the meeting, the FOMC unanimously agreed to maintain
the federal funds benchmark interest rate in the range
of 0 to 0.25%, and to continue to purchase $120 billion
in assets every month. Fed President Powell said that
the rapid increase in the number of new coronavirus
cases in the United States has begun to put pressure
on economic activities. He believes that the economy
will take a long time to recover and promised that
the Fed will do everything in its power to mitigate the
impact of the epidemic and promote economic growth.
He said that economic data seems to indicate that the
pace of economic recovery has slowed down, consumer
spending has decreased significantly, companies have
slowed down to re-employ workers on mandatory leave,
and stressed that the Fed can further relax policies,
including maintaining the current interest rate level
for a period of time until the job market recovers and
inflation rebounded. The U.S. epidemic shows no signs
of easing, coupled with rising tensions between China
and the U.S., funds flow to safe-haven assets such
as U.S. and German treasury bonds. The amount of
global bonds with negative interest rate has returned to
above US$15 trillion, which is now at the highest level
since September last year. The yields on US Treasury
bonds and high investment grade bonds are sluggish,
and funds flow into high-yield bonds. We have always

and gold demand will continue to be supported in the
short term. Goldman Sachs issued a report stating
that as the pandemic rebounds in the U.S., the U.S.
government’s large-scale stimulus measures are
expected to increase the debt burden, and the Federal
Reserve Bureau may turn to advocating inflation in
the future. This may trigger market concerns about the
depreciation of the U.S. dollar and question the status
of U.S. dollar. With its status as a reserve currency,
gold may become the currency of last resort. Goldman
Sachs raised its forecast for international gold prices
for the next 12 months from US$2,000 per ounce
to US$2,300, and raised its forecast for silver prices
from US$22 per ounce to US$30 per ounce. Facing the
downward pressure on the economy, the government
and the central bank have desperately pushed forward
stimulus policies, which have brought great support
to gold prices. After the EU passed the recovery fund,
a new round of stimulus plan in the United States has
attracted attention. At present, the Republican Party of
the United States has announced a new anti-epidemic
plan to reduce the additional unemployment benefits
in the United States to $200, but the Democratic Party
opposes the reduction. I believe that the stimulus plan
will eventually be passed, but the two parties still need
time to discuss. On the one hand, the rise in geopolitical
risks, especially the intensification of conflicts between
China and the United States and China and India, is
good for gold prices. In addition, the US dollar index

The market continues to be optimistic about the
prospects of gold prices, believing that the Federal
Reserve will maintain a low interest rate environment,
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has further increased selling pressure. It has fallen below
94 this week, and the market outlook may still be weak.
As a result, the momentum of spot gold is very strong.
Last week, it closed up by US$1,976. It is only a matter
of time before it breaks through US$2,000. However,
we should also start to pay attention to the increasing
pressure on profit-taking. As the price of gold soared,
so did silver. With increased investment demand, silver
has seen a significant increase in its upward movement
since last week. It broke through $26 last Monday, and
the next goal is to challenge $30. Although industrial
demand has not been fully repaired so quickly,
platinum and palladium have also benefited from the
rising trend of the entire precious metals market and
performed strongly. Our outlook for the second half
of the year proposes that gold and currencies must be
used to hedge against the risk of depreciation of the US
dollar. Gold has risen by about 10% since July 1, and
the increase has spread to other metals. However, we
estimate that gold price at US$2,000 per ounce will
have great pressure, Gold-related funds have risen by
about 50% since the beginning of the year, while energy
funds have fallen by about 30%. In the long run, if the
economy recovers steadily, energy prices can gradually
recover. We currently recommend holding gold and it
is recommended to allocate a small amount of energy
fund.
Japan’s June retail sales rose for two consecutive months,
and the month-on-month increase was increased to
13.1% (previous only rose by 1.9%), the best ever, far
exceeding market expectations by 8%; the year-on-year
decline further narrowed to 1.2 % (Previously dropped
12.5%), also better than the market expectation of 5.7%
drop, but it has fallen for four consecutive months.
South Korea’s July consumer confidence index rose for
the third consecutive month from the lowest of nearly 11
and a half years, and continued to rise from 81.8 in June
to 84.2, a five-month high. According to data released
by the National Bureau of Statistics, the comprehensive
PMI output index in July was 54.1%, which was a slight
decrease of 0.1 percentage point from the previous
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month, but it showed that the production of mainland
enterprises continued to maintain the momentum in a
recovery. We believe that Asian economies pay more
attention to controlling the epidemic than Western
economies. Coupled with the gradual recovery of the
Chinese economy and the decline in oil prices, the
Asian economy has seen momentum. We continue to
recommend the allocation of Asian diversified assets
funds.

Global Macro Economics & Politics
US Second-quarter GDP plunged by worst-ever
32.9% amid virus-induced shutdown

Physical gold demand drops 11% in Q2 even with
record ETF buying

The U.S. economy saw the biggest quarterly plunge in
activity ever, though the plummet in the second quarter
wasn’t as bad as feared. Gross domestic product from
April to June plunged 32.9% on an annualized basis,
according to the Commerce Department’s first reading
on the data released Thursday. Economists surveyed by
Dow Jones had been looking for a drop of 34.7%. Still,
it was the worst drop ever, with the closest previously
coming in mid-1921. The report comes amid a recession
that began in February and pulled first-quarter growth
down 5%. On a quarterly basis, the Q2 decline was 1.8%.
Sharp contractions in personal consumption, exports,
inventories, investment and spending by state and local
governments converged to bring down GDP, which is the
combined tally of all goods and services produced during
the period. Personal consumption, which historically
has accounted for about two-thirds of all activity in the
U.S., subtracted 25% from the Q2 total, with services
accounting for nearly all that drop. Spending slid in
health care and goods such as clothing and footwear.
Inventory investment drops were led by motor vehicle
dealers, while equipment spending and new family
housing took hits when it came to investment.Prices for
domestic purchases, a key inflation indicator, fell 1.5%
for the period, compared with a 1.4% increase in the first
quarter when GDP fell 5%, The personal consumption
expenditures price index dropped 1.9% after rising a

Record investment demand remains the dominant
theme for gold and highlights a growing duality in the
marketplace, according to the latest research from the
World Gold Council (WGC). In its Gold Demand Trends
for the second quarter, the WGC said that investment
demand in gold-backed Exchange-Traded Products
(ETFs) offset across-the-board declines in physical metal
demand between April and June. The report said that
in total, physical gold consumption dropped to 1,015.7
metric tons, down 11% compared to the second quarter
of 2019. Looking at the second quarter data, the WGC
said that global gold ETFs saw inflows of 434 tons of the
precious metal, almost matching the Q1 2009 quarterly
record of 465.7t reported during the height of the Global
Financial Crisis. The value of gold held in ETFs rose to a
record $205.8 billion in the first half of the year, the WGC
added. The analysts said that gold in the second quarter
is an attractive safe-haven asset for investors looking for
a risk-hedge against market uncertainty, unprecedented
monetary policy action, and low interest rates. Gold’s
significant momentum as prices rose 17% in the first
half of the year was also a critical factor in attracting
new investors.However, Investment demand was pretty
much the only bright spot for total gold consumption
in the second quarter. Looking at other important
gold markets, the WGC said that physical bar and coin
demand dropped 32% in the second quarter, compared

tepid 1.3% in Q1. Excluding food and energy, the “core”
PCE prices were off 1.1%.However, personal income
soared, thanks in large part to government transfer
payments associated with the coronavirus pandemic.
Current-dollar personal income rose more than six-fold
to $1.39 trillion, while disposable personal income shot
up 42.1% to $1.53 trillion. Despite the rise, personal
outlays tumbled by $1.57 trillion, due in large part to
a drop in services spending. Imports added 10% to the
total, offsetting the 9.4% pull from exports.

to Q2 2019. In total, the first half of the year saw bar and
coin demand drop to an 11-year low. The WGC said that
in particular, Thailand was the biggest contributor to the
annual decline in bar and coin investment in the second
half. Consumers sold their gold en mass as the economy
was ravaged by the COVID-19 pandemic, according to
the report. Although important eastern markets saw
weak coin and bar demand, Western nations had an
insatiable appetite for the physical metal. The WGC said
that coin and bar demand in the U.S. rose to 13.8 tons
in the second quarter, more than quadrupling demand
from 2019. European investors bought total of 137.4 tons
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of bars and coins in the first half of the year, the highest
level in a decade, the WGC said. Turning to the jewelry
market, the WGC said that jewelry demand in the first
half of the year dropped to 572 tons, down 46% compared
to the first half of 2019. The two biggest gold consuming
nations both saw a significant drop in jewelry demand.
The WGC said that Indian jewelry demand saw an
annual drop of 74% to 44 tons. At the same time, China
saw jewelry demand drop 33% to 90.90 tons.
FDA says it would clear a coronavirus vaccine
so long as it’s safe and at least 50% effective
The Food and Drug Administration would authorize
a coronavirus vaccine so long as it is safe and at least
50% effective, the agency’s commissioner, Dr. Stephen
Hahn, said Thursday, July 30th. “We all want a vaccine
tomorrow. That’s unrealistic. And we all want a vaccine
that’s 100% effective. Again, unrealistic,” Hahn said in
an interview with Dr. Howard Bauchner of the Journal
of the American Medical Association. “But we said
50%, and the reason was because we felt that that was
a reasonable floor given the pandemic.” He added that
the minimum requirement of 50% effectiveness also
helped give vaccine manufacturers guidance on how
to design their clinical trials. Moderna and Pfizer, sent
their vaccine candidates to phase three trials earlier
this week, aiming to enroll about 30,000 participants
to prove the vaccines are both safe and effective in a
large population. Hopefully, Hahn said, the vaccine or
vaccines that end up getting authorized will prove to be
more than 50% effective, but it’s possible that the U.S.
could end up with a vaccine that, on average, reduces a
person’s risk of a Covid-19 infection by just 50%. “We
really felt strongly that that had to be the floor,” he said,
adding that it’s “been batted around among medical
groups.” “But for the most part, I think, infectious
disease experts have agreed that that’s a reasonable
floor, of course hoping that the actual effectiveness will
be higher.”
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China GDP: first major economy to show a
recovery from coronavirus damage with 3.2 per
cent growth in second quarter
China avoided a recession after its economy grew by 3.2
per cent in the second quarter of 2020, the first major
economy to show a recovery from the damage caused by
the coronavirus pandemic. The world’s second largest
economy had shrank by 6.8 per cent in the first three
months of the year, the first contraction since the end
of the Cultural Revolution in 1976. The median forecast
of analysts polled by Bloomberg had predicted a gross
domestic product (GDP) growth rate of 2.4 per cent
in the second quarter. A technical recession is defined
as two consecutive quarters of contraction in gross
domestic product. The data confirmed that China will
be probably the first major economy to achieve positive
economic growth, with the United States, the European
Union as well as Japan still struggling to reopen their
economies. At the National People’s Congress in May,
Premier Li Keqiang confirmed that China would not
set an economic growth target in 2020. China’s growth
could also lend credibility to Beijing’s claims that
its approach in containing the outbreak, including
draconian control over people movement and massive
testing, provides the right balance between economic
growth and pandemic control. In other figures released
by the National Bureau of Statistics (NBS), industrial
production, a gauge of manufacturing, mining and
utilities, rose by 4.8 per cent in June after a 4.4 per cent
rise in May. This was in line with expectations of a 4.8
per cent increase, according to the Bloomberg survey.
Retail sales, a key measurement of consumption in
the world’s most populous nation, fell by 1.8 per cent,
better than the 2.8 per cent decline in May but below
the forecast of a 0.5 per cent rise estimated in the
Bloomberg survey. Fixed asset investment, a gauge of
expenditures on infrastructure, property, machinery
and equipment, fell 3.1 per cent in the first six months of
the year, an improvement from the 6.3 per cent decline
in the first five months. Analysts had forecast a 3.3 per
cent slump in the January-June period.

The surveyed jobless rate in urban areas stood at 5.7 per
cent in June. This was down from 5.9 per cent in May
and the recent peak of 6.2 per cent in February. The
June reading was below the Bloomberg survey for a rise
of 5.9 per cent. China’s government has set a target of
creating 9 million new urban jobs in 2020, compared to
11 million last year, and maintaining a surveyed urban
unemployment rate of around 6 per cent, compared
to 5.5 per cent last year. In 2019, China created 13.52
million new urban jobs.
Huawei 5G kit must be removed from UK by
2027
The UK’s mobile providers are being banned from
buying new Huawei 5G equipment after 31 December,
and they must also remove all the Chinese firm’s 5G kit
from their networks by 2027. Digital Secretary Oliver
Dowden told the House of Commons of the decision. It
follows sanctions imposed by Washington, which claims
the firm poses a national security threat - something
Huawei denies.
Mr. Dowden said the supply ban would delay the UK’s
5G rollout by a year. The technology promises faster
internet speeds and the capacity to support more
wireless devices, which should be a boon to everything
from mobile gaming to higher-quality video streams,
and even in time driverless cars that talk to each other.
5G connections are already available in dozens of
UK cities and towns, but coverage can be sparse. Mr.
Dowden added that the cumulative cost of the moves
when coupled with earlier restrictions announced
against Huawei would be up to £2bn, and a total delay to
5G rollout of “two to three years”. “This has not been an
easy decision, but it is the right one for the UK telecoms
networks, for our national security and our economy,
both now and indeed in the long run,” he said.
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Corporate News
ByteDance Said to Offer to Sell TikTok’s U.S.
Operations
ByteDance, the Chinese internet giant that owns
TikTok, has offered to sell all of the popular video app’s
American operations as a way to save the business
from being banned by the Trump administration, a
person with knowledge of the matter said on August 1st.
President Trump had told reporters on July 31st that he
was considering various options for TikTok, including
banning it. White House officials have said the app may
pose a national security threat because of its Chinese
ownership. India, one of TikTok’s largest markets,
banned the app in June, citing security concerns. That
helped prompt the Trump administration to consider
with greater urgency whether TikTok should be curbed
in the United States as well. Microsoft and other
companies have been in talks to buy TikTok, but a deal
has not yet been reached, the person added. Many of
the parties are waiting for Mr. Trump to take action,
one of the people said. The proposed divestment would
not necessarily affect the company’s operations outside
the United States. TikTok has offices and users around
the globe. It has said it has 100 million users in the
United States. Pressure on TikTok has been building for
months. Last fall, the Committee on Foreign Investment
in the United States, or Cfius, began examining
ByteDance’s 2017 purchase of Musical.ly, a video app
that was later merged into TikTok. Lawmakers and
White House officials have also expressed concerns that
TikTok data could be made available to the Chinese
government, which the company has repeatedly denied.
Excising TikTok’s U.S. operations from the rest of the
company could be complicated. TikTok has been hiring
engineers in the United States, but engineers in China
have been crucial in developing and running the app.
TikTok this year hired a top Disney executive, Kevin
Mayer, as its chief executive as part of an effort to
emphasize its autonomy within ByteDance, which is
headquartered in Beijing. TikTok has become the first
Chinese internet service to win a large global following.
And in the process, ByteDance, which was founded
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in 2012, has become one of the world’s most valuable
start-ups. It was recently valued at around $100 billion,
according to the research firm PitchBook. But TikTok’s
rise to prominence has coincided with a deepening rift
between the United States and China over technology,
trade, human rights and much else. If Microsoft were to
succeed in acquiring TikTok’s U.S. operations, it would
fit a pattern of deal making under the software giant’s
chief executive, Satya Nadella. Unlike other potential
TikTok acquirers like Facebook and Google, Microsoft
would probably not be stopped by antitrust challenges.
Other than its gaming business, Microsoft is mainly
in business technology markets. And TikTok may also
view Microsoft as a safe landing spot. Mr. Nadella
has allowed Minecraft, LinkedIn and GitHub to keep
operating largely independently. Microsoft, analysts
said, has taken a patient stance with all three, adding
resources to each and seeing how they develop rather
than applying management controls from headquarters
to seek higher profits quickly.
Alibaba’s Ant targets largest-ever $30bn IPO
Ant Group, the fintech affiliate of Chinese e-commerce
leader Alibaba Group Holding, is looking to raise a
record $30 billion in its planned IPO. According to
“sources with knowledge of the matter” quoted by
Caixin, Ant is planning to sell 10% of the shares in
Shanghai and 5% in Hong Kong. Ant Group, formerly
Ant Financial, has been valued at between $150 billion
and $200 billion. Caixin’s sources use the $200 billion
valuation, putting the value of 15% of shares at roughly
$30 billion. That total would be slightly higher than
the largest-ever initial public offering by Saudi Arabia’s
state oil company Saudi Aramco, which raised $29.4
billion between December 2019 and January this year.
On July 20, the Alibaba spinoff said that it would seek
a dual listing on in Shanghai’s Nasdaq-style STAR
board as well as the Hong Kong Stock Exchange. It did
not disclose the size of its planned IPO nor the timing
in that statement. Ant runs Alibaba’s mobile wallet,
Alipay, and offers financial products to Alipay users.

It has also allowed merchants in China to build their
digital operation within the Alipay app, seeking to keep
users within its payment ecosystem amid rising market
competition, and direct new customers to other services
such as cloud computing and big data.
Tesla posts surprise Q2 profit, ramping up cash
despite coronavirus
Tesla posted a profit in the second quarter, defying Wall
Street estimates after the electric car-maker delivered
more vehicles than expected in the quarter despite
virus-related disruptions. Tesla’s second-quarter results
came on the heels of an incredible 280% stock rally for
the year to date as investors bet on the company’s longterm prospects, with the coronavirus pandemic weighing
more heavily on established auto competitors. The nearfourfold increase in Tesla’s stock made it the secondbest performer in the Nasdaq 100 after Moderna, and
rocketed Tesla’s market capitalization to nearly $300
billion to make it the world’s most valuable automaker.
Heading into the report, investors honed in especially
on Tesla’s bottom line to see whether the company
would eke out a profit based on GAAP (Generally
Accepted Accounting Principles). The company pulled
off a fourth consecutive quarter of GAAP profitability,
making the stock eligible to be considered for inclusion
in to the S&P 500 – a milestone which would broaden
the pool of potential investors into Tesla’s stock.“Our
operating profit improved in Q2 despite challenging
circumstances,” Tesla wrote in its earnings release.
“Positive impacts included lower operating costs due to a
temporary reduction in employee compensation expense,
a sequential increase in regulatory credit revenue and
deferred revenue recognition of $48M related to a Full
Self Driving (FSD) feature release.”“These positive
contributions were offset by significant costs related
to factory shutdowns, as well as a sequential increase
in non-cash SBC [stock-based compensation] expense
primarily attributable to $101M to 2018 CEO award
milestones,” Tesla added.Heading into the report,
consensus estimates suggested Tesla would report a

modest GAAP loss for the second quarter. However,
many investors and individual analysts expected the
company would post a profit after Tesla reported better
than expected deliveries earlier this month.Tesla said in
early July that it delivered 90,650 vehicles in the three
months ending in June, after delivering about 88,400 in
the first quarter of the year. The sequential increase came
even as Tesla grappled with a nearly two-month closure
of its factory in Fremont, California – the company’s only
car-making facility in the US. The factory, closed in March
as virus-related shutdowns swept California, came back
online in mid-May.Despite the temporary pause in US
production, Tesla doubled down on its goal of delivering
at least 500,000 vehicles this year. Tesla first introduced
that target in January this year, saying at the time before
the global pandemic that it expected deliveries “should
comfortably exceed 500,000 units.”
Google to invest $10 billion in India
Google said on Monday July 13th that it plans to invest
$10 billion in India over next five to seven years as the
search giant looks to help accelerate adoption of digital
services in the key overseas market. Sundar Pichai,
chief executive of Google, today unveiled Google for
India Digitization Fund through which the company will
be making investments in the country. “We’ll do this
through a mix of equity investments, partnerships, and
operational, infrastructure and ecosystem investments.
This is a reflection of our confidence in the future of India
and its digital economy,” he said via video conference
at the company’s annual event focused on India.
Investments will focus on four areas: First, enabling
affordable access and information for every Indian in
their own language, whether it’s Hindi, Tamil, Punjabi
or any other; Second, building new products and services
that are deeply relevant to India’s unique needs; Third,
empowering businesses as they continue to embark
on their digital transformation; Fourth, leveraging
technology and AI for social good, in areas like health,
education and agriculture.
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Google, like every other American tech giant, makes
only a fraction of its revenue from the world’s largest
internet market. But that does not appear to be a priority
for any American or Chinese tech giant in India that is
currently searching for the next hundreds of millions
of users in developing markets. Facebook, which rivals
Google and Amazon in India, made a $5.7 billion
investment in Reliance Jio Platforms, the top telecom
operator in the nation, in April this year to digitize 60
million mom and pop stores in the country. Reliance
Jio Platforms, a four-year-old subsidiary of India’s most
valued firm Reliance Industries, has raised more than
$15.7 billion since the second half of April from 12 high-

announced in July that it has proposed a reorganization
that would involve transferring its two IoT Services
Group businesses, IoT Platform and Treasure Data,
to new entities under its Japanese owner, SoftBank
Group. This does not include Arm’s semiconductor IP
for IoT chips, which received a recent refresh with the
company’s new Cortex-M55 and Ethos-U55 designs.
Arm said the move, if approved, would drive growth and
profitability by allowing the company to “deepen its focus
on its core semiconductor IP business.” The company
said the business transfer is expected to be completed
by September, though it will first need to undergo board
review, customary closing conditions and consultation

profile investors. Google’s announcement also comes
at a time when India appears to be shutting its door to
Chinese firms. New Delhi last month banned 59 apps and
services developed by Chinese companies. Among those
that have been banned include ByteDance’s TikTok,
Alibaba Group’s UC Browser and Tencent’s WeChat.
Some industry players believe that this ban would help
American tech giants further expand their tentacles
across India as they face less competition. In April this
year, Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s government also
amended its foreign direct investment policy to require
all neighboring nations, including China, with which it
shares a boundary to seek approval from New Delhi for
their future deals in the country. India is a key overseas
market for Google, where a range of its products and
services, including Search, YouTube and Android, have
made inroads with much of the entire online population.
The nation of 1.3 billion people has emerged as perhaps
the last great untapped growth market for American and
Chinese giants. More than 500 million people in India
are online today and over 450 million smartphones are
in active use in the country.

with local staff representatives, “Arm believes there are
great opportunities in the symbiotic growth of data and
compute,” said Simon Segars, CEO of Arm, in a statement.
“SoftBank’s experience in managing fast-growing, earlystage businesses would enable ISG to maximize its value
in capturing the data opportunity. Arm’s chip design
business was recently boosted by Apple’s announcement
that it would use Arm-based processors for new Macs
launching later this year. The company’s semiconductor
IP is also used for Fujitsu’s server CPUs that power the
Fugaku supercomputer, newly minted as the fastest
in the world. Arm has built its IoT Services Group
businesses in part through acquisitions of IoT startups
Treasure Data and Stream Technologies in 2018. The
core offering is the company’s Pelion IoT Platform,
which includes capabilities for connectivity, device and
data management. The company also provides the Mbed
OS open-source, embedded operating system for IoT
devices. Once the IoT Services Group businesses are
transferred to new entities under SoftBank, Arm said
it would continue to collaborate with the businesses.
SoftBank acquired Arm in 2016 for $32 billion in cash.
At the time, SoftBank CEO and Chairman Masayoshi
Son said the deal was sought because of the company’s
unique foundational technology and its growth potential
in the IoT market.

Arm Seeks to offload IoT units to SoftBank
Arm said it wants to double down on its chip design
business, boosted by recent wins with Apple and in the
supercomputer space, by getting out of the IoT software
space. The Cambridge, U.K.-based chip designer
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Company Research:
China Overseas Land & Investment Limited
Financial summary

12/2019A

12/2020E

12/2021E

Revenue (Rmb mn)

163,651

191,500

221,183

Net Profit Adj. (Rmb mn)

34,300

37,516

43,432

EPS Adj. (Rmb)

3.13

3.42

3.96

EPS growth (%)

10.2

9.3

15.8

PER (X)

6.9

6.3

5.5

Yield (%)

4.2

5.0

5.4

P/B (X)

0.8

0.8

0.7

ROE (%)

14.8

12.4

13.3

Net gearing (%)

29.6

26.2

22.7

EV/EBITDA (X)

8.5

7.4

6.3

Key points:
· COLI is the market leader in China /HK property
market and has had proven track record in weathering
through a number of property cycles. We like its
prudent approach and strong balance sheet amidst an
uncertain market environment.

to acquire development land bank with attributable GFA
of 5.65mn m2. With prudent land bank replenishment,
the Group should maintain positive operating cashflow
over the next two years.
Major events:

· The Group’s pre-sale schedule has been improving
recently and it should reach its property sale target of
over Rmb350bn for 2020.

In June 2020, the Group recorded a 32% y-o-y growth
in property sale to Rmb57.6bn. The newly implemented
pre-sale restrictions in Shenzhen is a specific case and is
unlikely to be adopted national wise.

· Gross profit margin for property development will

Catalysts:

trend higher thanks to low land bank costs. The Group’s
adjusted net profit will increase at a CAGR of 14.4% over
the next 3 years.
Operations:
For the first six months of the year, COLI achieved a presale of Rmb172bn, a y-o-y growth of 4.2% mainly due to
the COVID-19 impact. The total floor area pre-sold grew
3.5% y-o-y to 9.5mn m2. The gross profit margin was
estimated at 33-34% while the lock-in pre-sale ratio was
about 50%. In 1H/2020, the Group invested Rmb52bn

The China property pre-sale market is gathering
momentum from May 2020 onward following the
easing of lockdown measures. The low interest rate
and sustained demand will continue to support the
residential property market.
Valuations:
The Group enjoys a relatively low funding cost due to its
SOE status and low gearing of about 30%. As such, the
Group’s net profit margin should be higher than those
highly geared developers. In addition, COLI has a
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strong brand equity and seasoned construction team
which will boost the confidence of potential home
buyers. Assuming it can trade at a 35% discount to its
NAV of HK$45, its share price can climb to HK$32.5.
Risks:
Slow property take-up rate, high interest rate,
government’s measures
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“Reconciliation” of Overseas Trust Structure and
China’s Capital Market
The unique functions of overseas trust structure, such as
risk isolation and estate planning, are widely welcomed
in overseas capital market by holding shares of listed
companies. In contrast, the domestic capital market is
most concerned about “the equity holding of the issuer is
clear and stable, while the “unclear rights of the holder”
of the trust conflicts with this requirement. In practice,
the regulator will review the overseas trust structure
more strictly, even to the trust product scheme in China,
and trace back to ultimate beneficial owners. This also
runs counter to the privacy of overseas trust, which
has become one of the “contradictions” considered by
founders, enterprises and investors in the domestic and

conservation and environmental protection, as well
as biomedical and other high-tech industries and
strategic emerging industries, so as to promote the
deep integration of Internet, big data, cloud computing,
artificial intelligence and manufacturing. Many of
the main controllers of issuers in such industries are
researchers who have gone abroad to study and work
for many years, and then return home with their core
technologies to start own businesses. At that time, they
are likely to acquire foreign citizenship, such as the
United States and Canada. Dai Weimin, a key figure
in VeriSilicon Microelectronics (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
(“VeriSilicon”), is exactly the case.

foreign capital markets.
In order to meet the requirements of domestic
listing audit, there are many cases of dismantling the
shareholding structure of overseas trust before listing,
such as Zhou Hongyi’s from Qihu360, dismantling
the original BVI offshore trust when secondary listing
in China. Generally, the regulatory authorities
are very cautious about the overseas trust
shareholding of issuers applying, and there are
very few cases of application through overseas
trust structure.
With the arrival of the NEEQ and Sci-Tech
Innovation Board, supervision has been
gradually opening up. The Measures for the
Registration and Administration of Initial Public
Offering of Shares on the Sci-Tech Innovation
Board (Trial Implementation) only explicitly
requires that the shares ownership of the issuer
held by the controlling shareholders and the
shareholders controlled by the controlling
shareholders and the actual controllers is clear,
which releases a more inclusive attitude to the main
form of listed companies than the past.
The Sci- Tech Innovation Board focuses on supporting
the new generation of information technology, highend equipment, new materials, new energy, energy

We would like to share some ideas from the shareholding
arrangement of overseas trust in VeriSilicon’s case.
VeriSilicon Microelectronics (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
(VeriSilicon, 688521.SH)
At the end of May 2020, VeriSilicon was approved to
be listed on the Sci-Tech Innovation Board of Shanghai
Stock Exchange. The company mainly presents a variety
of customized silicon solutions, one-stop custom silicon
services and semiconductor IP licensing services
leveraging its in-house semiconductor IP.
Wayne Dai Weimin, is now the chairman and President
of VeriSilicon, who immigrated to the United States in
1980. His entrepreneurship, development and listing of
VeriSilicon are roughly as follows:
· In 1995, Wayne Dai founded Ultima interconnect
technology, a computer-aided design high-tech
enterprise in the United States. From 2000 to 2002, the
enterprise was merged and transferred in the United
States, and finally sold to Cadence;
· In 2000, Wayne Dai returned to Shanghai and
founded VeriSilicon, providing the standard cell library
necessary for IC design. The main customer is SMIC
International, and then the business gradually develops
into chip customized design service;
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· In 2016, VeriSilicon Limited, a Cayman company, was
established and originally planned to be listed overseas;
· In 2018, the company repurchased shares and
completed red chip restructuring at the end of the same
year;
· In March 2019, Wayne Dai and his wife set up two
irrevocable trusts with California jurisdiction, Brandon
Dai 2019 Irrevocable trust and Tiffany Dai 2019
Irrevocable trust, holding 5.07% and 4.58% shares of
VeriSilicon Limited, respectively. Their children are
the beneficiaries. In total, it holds 9.658% shares of
verisicon limited, and indirectly holds 1.7295% shares
of the issuer;
· In March 2019, VeriSilicon started pre-listing
counseling. The application for listing on the Sci-Tech
Innovation Board was accepted on September 20.
The sponsor was China Merchants Securities, and the
joint lead underwriter was Haitong Securities. It was
approved in May 2020.

law firm, 10 trusts are existing shareholder, of which
7 are family trusts established by Way Dai ‘s brothers
and sisters and their spouses, and the other three are
family trusts established by external investors and
employees of VeriSilicon limited. According to the
opinion of the law firm, “the trust existing among the
existing shareholders of VeriSilicon Limited is a trust
established by the overseas natural person shareholders
in accordance with the overseas laws and practices,
and the shares held in the trust are legally issued by
VeriSilicon Limited according to the legal opinion
issued by the lawyer of Cayman. The ownership of
the shares held by the issuer (accounting for
17.91% of the total shares of the issuer) is clear;
such trust indirectly holds 7.39% of the shares
of the issuer through VeriSilicon limited, which
accounts for a relatively small proportion, and
will not have a substantial impact on the actual
control status of the issuer. “.

The overseas trust holding structure has attracted the
attention of the Shanghai Stock Exchange. whether the
arrangement of the trust structure affects the clarity of
its ownership were asked.

Summary

According to the supplementary legal opinion issued
by the issuer’s law firm, Shanghai Fangda law firm
in December 2019, it is considered that “the two
irrevocable trust as shareholders of VeriSilicon
Limited with a long term, which is conducive
to investment stability. In view of the fact that
family trust is a common asset arrangement
by overseas and has a relatively mature
operation mechanism, the above trust fund
indirectly holds the shares of the issuer through
VeriSilicon limited, which will not affect the
clarity of the ownership of the issuer’s equity. “.
Subsequently, the Shanghai Stock Exchange asked
for further information on the shares held by the
trust other than the Dai family. According to the
supplementary legal opinion (2) issued by the issuer’s
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In VeriSilicon’s case, overseas trust is not the controlling
shareholder and actual controller. On the premise
of fully explaining the legality and rationality of the
shareholding ratio and trust structure, and excluding
the actual or potential disputes, as well as the adverse
impact on the control right and stability of the issuer, the
domestic regulatory authorities are not “one size fits all”.
In addition, there are other cases of listed companies on
the innovation board, such as indirectly holding a very
small number of shares through overseas family trust,
or holding shares through famous professional funds,
etc., which are approved by the regulatory authorities
after verifying that the equity is clear and the control is
stable.
However, oversea trust holding structure by mainland
Chinese are not found yet in existing cases. The
regulatory authorities are still cautious about
this, and the natural combination of foreign
citizen and overseas trust structure are citizen

and overseas trust structure are preferred to
avoid any delay in IPO application. Look back to the
case of Liu Zhaohuai, the founder of Infinova(002528
SZ), chose to transfer the share income right to the family
trust established in Delaware, after IPO. Liu Zhaohuai
is an American, and his academic and entrepreneurial
experience is the very similar to Wayne Dai.
With the continuous development of various policies
in favor of the Sci-Tech Science Innovation Board and
the growing market, and the world political pattern,
especially the struggle between China and the United
States, has accelerated the return of red chip enterprises,
and the domestic capital market system is also
under rapid iterative evolution, attracting highquality companies and improving the market’s
attractiveness to global investors.
From the perspective of family succession planning,
the open attitude of domestic regulatory authorities
to overseas structure is a major milestone. When
the family founders choose the capital market for the
operation of family enterprises, they are no longer
limited to the mandatory requirement of either
domestic regulatory requirements or overseas
asset protection structure, which makes up for
the planning space of domestic assets, to give the
oversea structure a full play to the advantages
of family estate planning, asset protection, risk
isolation and tax planning.
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July Pre-IPO & IPO Updates
SMOORE INTL (6969.HK) is listed on
HKEX
SMOORE INTL announced the results of its IPO on
Jul 9. The offering price was HK$12.4/share. The net
fundraising amount was HK$6.86 billion. Each lot
had 1,000 shares, and the lottery ratio was 20%. One
lot can be ensured by applying 20 lot. The Hong Kong
public offering is oversubscribed by 116 times, and the
international placement is oversubscribed by 19 times.
The company applied the redistribution procedure to
redistribute 144 million shares from the international
placement to the Hong Kong public offering. The Hong
Kong public offering shares ultimately accounted for
37%.
SMOORE INTL is a Chinese company mainly engaged
in the research, design, manufacture and sales of vaping
devices and components and self-branded advanced
personal vaporizers (APV). The Company distributes
its products to tobacco companies, independent vaping
companies and retail clients. In 2017, 2018 and 2019,
SMOORE’s revenue was RMB 1.57 billion, RMB 3.43
billion and RMB 7.61 billion respectively.

Everest Medicines intends to public in Hong
Kong
Chinese biopharmaceutical company Everest Medicines
submitted a listing application to the HKEX on the 19th
of this month, and plans to finish it within this year.
The fundraising scale for this listing in Hong Kong
is expected to be US $300 million. In June this year,
the company announced the completion of a US$310
million Series C financing. The main investors include
well-known investment institutions such as Hillhouse,
BlackRock, and Temasek. The co-sponsors of Everest
Medicines ‘s IPO are Goldman Sachs and Merrill Lynch.
Everest Medicines is an unprofitable biopharmaceutical
company whose research products cover the fields of
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oncology, immunology, heart and kidney diseases and
infectious diseases. The company has established a total
of 8 potential Pioneering or best-in-class molecular
combinations in the four therapeutic areas, most of
which are in the late clinical stage and have huge and
short-term market potential.

Asset Class Performance

Global Indices

Closing

P/E Forecast

% Change *

YTD Change

Shanghai SE Composite Index

3,310

14.0x

3.5%

8.5%

CSI 300 Index

4,695

15.5x

4.2%

14.6%

Hang Seng Index

24,595

11.4x

(0.4%)

(12.8%)

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index

10,040

8.7x

(0.4%)

(10.1%)

Dow Jones Industrial Index

26,428

23.8x

(0.2%)

(7.4%)

S&P 500 Index

3,271

25.5x

1.7%

1.2%

Nasdaq Composite Index

10,745

37.8x

3.7%

19.8%

FTSE 100 Index

5,898

18.4x

(3.7%)

(21.8%)

DAX 30 Index

12,313

19.4x

(4.1%)

(7.1%)

CAC 40 Index

4,784

23.5x

(3.5%)

(20.0%)

Nikkei 225 Index

21,710

21.7x

(4.6%)

(8.2%)

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index

2,305

23.5x

0.6%

(2.3%)

MSCI Emerging markets Index

1,079

17.7x

1.7%

(3.2%)

Foreign Exchange

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

EUR/USD

1.18

1.0%

5.0%

GBP/USD

1.31

2.3%

(1.3%)

AUD/USD

0.71

0.5%

1.7%

USD/RMB

6.98

(0.6%)

0.2%

USD/JPY

105.83

(0.3%)

(2.6%)

DXY Index

93.35

(1.1%)

(3.2%)

Commodities

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

Gold (USD/oz)

1,976

3.9%

30.2%

WTI Crude (USD/barrel)

40.27

(2.5%)

(34.0%)

Brent Crude (USD/barrel)

43.30

(0.1%)

(34.4%)
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Government Bond Yields

Closing

Last week (bps)

YTD (bps)

US 2 years

0.11%

(4)

(146)

US 5 years

0.20%

(7)

(149)

US 10 years

0.53%

(6)

(139)

US 30 years

1.19%

(4)

(120)

UK 10 years

0.10%

(4)

(72)

Germany 10 years

(0.52%)

(8)

(34)

France 10 years

(0.19%)

(5)

(31)

China 10 years

2.98%

11

(17)

Japan 10 years

0.02%

0

3

Closing

Last Week (bps)

YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD)

0.15%

(2)

(161)

LIBOR 3 months (USD)

0.25%

0

(166)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR)

(0.50%)

0

1

LIBOR 3 months (EUR)

(0.44%)

(1)

(3)

HIBOR 1 month (HKD)

0.25%

(1)

(241)

HINOR 3 months (HKD)

0.45%

(2)

(198)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB)

2.30%

5

(68)

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB)

2.59%

4

(43)

Intebank Offered Rate

*reflects one week trailing change as of August 3rd
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Disclaimer
The information contained in this document is provided by DL Family Office (HK) Limited and for general information purposes
only. DL Family Office (HK) Limited currently holds licenses issued by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong for
Type 4 (advising on securities) and Type 9 (asset management) regulated activities.
The content and opinions contained in this document are for reference only and do not constitute recommendations, offers, inquiries, offers, advertisements or referrals for the underlying securities or related financial instruments. DL Family Office (HK)
Limited makes every effort to ensure that the information in this publication is accurate and reliable but does not guarantee the
independence of these public disclosures.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited and its subsidiaries, affiliates, directors, officers, employees and agents make no representations,
warranties, representations, and opinions as to the correctness, fairness and completeness of the information contained in this
document or accept any responsibility whatsoever for any errors, omissions, omissions and any misunderstandings or misconduct that may accompany the document.
Users of this document may not reproduce, distribute, disseminate, cite, reprint or provide some or all of the Content to third
parties without the written permission of the DL Family Office (HK) Limited.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited reserves all rights to this document.
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